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It Is not only thej QUALITY of

Royal Crown Soap
Thai make» it the choice of eo many people, but it'e 
ECONOMY- SOAP VALUE PLUS PREMIUMS

Did Oaaia» Baee Wrappers far reiueeie premiums eser ease yaur con
sideration T Oeuer end more slime Ij • t erticlee ere gitan then with 

ant other similar prod est.

We Illustrate a few of the many Premiums here

IIACEIET WATCH plelh • S«a sod »aa.l aulili 
iee laaal~l h » e Mois
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Cultivating the Human Crop
Helps id Crowing the Strongest end Beet T y pee oi Men end Women

GIVE WOES ro» DEVELOPMENT
It has often been noticed that ehil- 

dise roeiieg from wealthy homes, wh" 
hate had asrry opportunity to sttead 
wbesl, ill little work outside of arkoel 
to keep the* from their studies, hens 
sot made a suteesa of life la spite 
of their sdianlng's they kata proved 
themselves strange!» isrfbeient Oa 
the other head, ehildree who have had 
a struggle u> get to at hoot at all had 
Lave had to work hard duriag the 
hours out of school, have often ettemod 
the greatest success The see ret of 
I heir eureeee probably Iles I» the fact 
that their poor eircumelanrrs have 
furred 11.* n, to kelp la the variées Or 
livittrv of tbeir ewe, or per bap# ether 

I M I n that tkey have 
received aa e«l oral ion parka pa different 
from that of Ihr . is as
valuable The book learning at the 
arhol desks needs to he supplemented 
by » more artive form of sduralloa 
• kirk will traia tke kaad aad eye aad 
etker aeasaa

Educators are rseogaialag this la 
Ike cities tkey kave sees tkal tke city 
ekiM la kie rity ko me does eut get tkis 
traiaiag, aad eo at err»1 • key
kave latrodueed kaad work aad manual 
training into tkeir erkoola We kave 
often, doubtless, admirrd Ike Seely 
equipped erkoola of tke city witk tkeir 
maaual traiaiag rooms, aad tkeeghl 
tkal tke city ekild kaa advantage# aver 
Ike country ekild. kut we kave forgot 

| lea tkal la Ike erliviliee of Ik# eeeatry 
I borne there are opportunities fee man

Inal traiaiag aa good aa Ikaee offered la 
Ike sekeel room witk Its aril trial I y 
I created problems The child la the 
kerne has eoportunity to develop the 
same muaruUr eeetrel, reeeereefelaeae 

I aad iaitiativ# aa la developed la the

This work should start lust aa aooa 
as Ike ekild can do anything at all. 

'•ope you ran her lit rail Ike irai 
I week “help.” The toddling child may 
i help by carrying a disk to the table It 
I may he mere in the read while data* 
1 this than if sill lag in Us chair, hot it 

woo Id not be Uct Spring m secular eon 
Irai esc be learning in its own way t« 
lake Its share la the work" of society

Tke aim of I kie week to aa* Saaeetal 
bat Ik# dev elopmeat of the ekild This 
will determine the amauat aad kind af 
mack The.esaieet work la set a child 
at, aad often Ike moat prod table Sana 
'•ally, m oft ce tkal shirk la solves BO 

. thing hat mar has Wl repetition— pick 
• leg potatoes peeking op e-onee, or Ike 

like la Ikaee leeks Ike child aooa tones 
interest aad dev steps very little aim 

, then a dislike for them If they are 
i the eely biad af tasks gtvaa It u eat 

la be wooderwl at if he shows little ta 
I creel ta farm work There le. hew 

1 •••». other week that children may be 
given la da which will develop tkeir 

aad as interest them Tke 
ears af some farm aalmale -Ike pleat 
'if *f a garden, the making af some 
farm devise, eewieg, basing, eta , ate , 
are tanks that aimant aver» normal 
child »aa bo lalrrrstad la if show» bow 
ta da them rightly It may he a I roe hie 
la espials hew to da this week, hat M 
wtu he repaid by tke increased interest 

| la the kerne eettvilwe show» by the

aad rkirhea _ __ ____
Ml prise pegs, aad I deal haem whet 

l sometime» wander what

tf a pH
•’•sees |f Ike i.me at mb—i Mists 
canal sa fade »mrha»a the time el home 
•*«■* ha spool with kasha I always 

aa Idee that I s-ald teach ey gvte 
-srte setaers hotter than the yo«ag 

fresh free sec mol sekasl. Wtl 
■hy be mi makes Anyway my gtrle 
ace garni awoke had they warned at the 
•N.WW woes gtrle are *ly aflawad t# 
wash t aken I Iklah that is the asm 
Ike renag school master is going U get 

|eh aw#» free ne We kept the

g/rlt at tke disk pan aad with the broom 
and mop too muck, because we liked to 
do tke cooking ourselves.

Then there is tke garden My boy 
always helped mo and look an muck 
interest in if an I did, but my grand - 
seni an ... « gaffes at
nckool fur ike gophers to eat, aad tkeir 
mothers will kave to get on the boat 
they ran Of course, tke tracker will 
tell them a botanical name. for tke 
summer suuank and tke rhubarb, but 
they won't come home keen to kelp 
mother ta tke garden, too muck same 
acne.

Hue# it pay to teach children to work 
ta tke hornet Hure! If a child ia tke 
city u put to work ia a factory it is 
a crime, kut a farmer 'e child may be
put to work aa young aa posai bin aad 
it does not matter A little Kuasian 
girl, twelve years aid, who was driving 
four horses oa a packer, fell aad was 
crushed la death aad not one Cana
dian paper commented aa Ike fact that 
twelve-year-aid girl» should ha ia school 
I suppose they thought she was getting 
her roots irmly planted mi the nail, eo 
•he would lev# it ia after yearn

Children usually want to kelp tkeir 
(«rents when they are unite small aad 
if they are praised for it and act kept 
at Ike same tank toe meek, they are far 
better og than tke eily ekild who does 
nothing but plav But why la I be world 
the country chill, wbe In generally 
overworked, should go to school and 
devote kie study hours to mors work 
gets me Is it no that we may have 
• peasant clam who ran net read la 
Irlligeeliy t

PBOCgEIW
Either ye# neglected to need year 

name aad addrene or Ik# sheet has been 
mislaid. Will yea please send it again

NO MOM MELT MOM Off.
I#e|sg ta the feed shortage sooth of 

•he baa aad alee aa arc anal af Ike de 
flarnliim of war, the panelbtliuee fee 
securing farm help from ike Called 
Mtalen base been greatly redared- The 
government ageale who had been seal 

„soeth are being mtbw recalled. Of 
mated a beet t# mere promising pianos

agaat aha had arranged for a serves 
of meetings was informed tkal each 
meetings eeeld net be held witbeet aw 
raring the anneal af the governor af 
Ik# ntala

Washing Machines
ttmtp seer sled kf * rMM tf law vs 
bavae lime. Hknr. m»ney. ease w 
'•Mhos sad omets» surrtat near 
AUtal Id fit# %»i t,4 »4l>#T«rltai
•• tf tarn, eee iee warn tat as 
*• lé—âe «estrwsd MM
•» té g teas I Twin Ooesr ) as aa

la anew.. -, the —sties. “ihaald 
ehildree help In the Voeaot | eheoM
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